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SCHEDULE 1.5:  HOUSEHOLD EXPENDITURE ON SERVICES AND DURABLE GOODS 

  

 

[0] descriptive identification of sample household 

1. state/u.t.: 5. hamlet name: 

2. district: 6. ward/inv. unit/block: 

3. sub-district/tehsil/town*: 7. name of head of household: 

4. village name: 8. name of informant: 

 

[1] identification of sample household  

item 

no. 
item code 

item 

no. 
item code 

1. srl. no. of sample village/ 

block      
10. sub-round  

11. sub-sample  

2. round number 7 2 12. FOD sub-region     

3. schedule number 0 1 5 13. sample hamlet-group/sub-block number  

4. sample (central-1, state-2) 1 14. second stage stratum  

5. sector (rural-1, urban-2)  15. sample household number  

6. NSS region    16. srl. no. of informant (as in col.1, block 4)  

7. district   17. response code  

8. stratum   18. survey code  

9. sub-stratum   19. reason for substitution of original 

household (code) 

 

CODES FOR BLOCK 1 

item 17: response code : informant: co-operative and capable -1, co-operative but not capable -2, 

busy -3, reluctant - 4, others - 9 

item 18: survey code : original – 1, substitute – 2, casualty – 3 

item 19:  reason for substitution of original household  : informant busy -1, members away from 

home -2, informant non-cooperative -3, others - 9 

* tick mark (  ) may be put in the appropriate place. 
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[2] particulars of field operations 
srl. 

no. 
item 

field investigator (FI) / asstt. 

superintending officer (ASO) 

field officer (FO)/ 

superintending officer (SO) 

(1) (2) (3) (4) 

1(a) (i) name (block letters)   

(ii) code         

(iii) signature   

1(b) (i) name (block letters)    

(ii) code     

(iii) signature  

2. Date(s) of: 

(i)  commencement of survey/ inspection 

DD MM YY    

            

(ii) completion of survey / inspection  

(iii) receipt        

(iv) scrutiny       

(v) despatch       

3. number of additional sheet(s) attached   

4. total time taken to canvass the schedule by the team of 

investigators (FI/ASO)  

   (in minutes) [no decimal point] 

 

5. number of investigators (FI/ASO) in the team  

6. whether any remark has been 

entered by  FI/ASO/ supervi-

sory officer (yes-1, no-2) 

(i) in Block 11/12   

(ii) elsewhere in the 

schedule 

  

 
[3] household characteristics 

1.  household size 

 

 5.  religion (code)  

2.  principal 

     industry 

     (NIC-2008) 

description: 6.  social group (code) 
 

code (5-digit)      7.  whether owns any non-agricultural 

enterprise (yes-1, no -2) 
 

3.  principal 

     occupation 

     (NCO- 

2004) 

description: 8. whether acquired any major durable 

goods through purchase during last 365 

days (yes-1, no -2) 

 

code (3-digit)    9.  household’s usual monthly consumer 

expenditure (Rs.) 
 

4.  household type (code)  

 

CODES FOR BLOCK 3 

item 4:   household type: for rural areas: self-employed in: agriculture -1, non-agriculture - 2; regular wage/salary 

earning - 3, casual labour in: agriculture - 4, non-agriculture -5; others-9 

  for urban areas: self-employed-1, regular wage/salary earning-2, casual labour-3, others-9      

item 5:  religion: Hinduism-1, Islam-2, Christianity -3, Sikhism-4, Jainism-5, Buddhism-6, Zoroastrianism-7,  others-9 

item 6:  social group: Scheduled Tribes-1, Scheduled Castes-2, Other  Backward Classes-3, others-9 
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[4] demographic particulars of household members 

srl. 

no. 
name of member 

relation 

to head 

(code) 

gender 

(male-1, 

female-2, 

trans-

gender-3) 

age 

(years) 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

 
CODES FOR BLOCK 4 

Col. (3):  relation to head: self-1, spouse of head-2, married child-3, spouse of married 

child-4, unmarried child-5, grandchild-6, father/mother/father-in-law/ 

mother-in-law-7, brother/sister/brother-in-law/sister-in-law/other relatives-8, 

servants/employees/other non-relatives-9 
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[5] transport expenditure incurred during overnight “round journeys” completed 

during the last 30 days 

item code 

expenditure 

during last 30 

days (Rs.) 

(1) (2) (3) 

air fare 500  

railway fare 501  

bus fare 502  

taxi fare 503  

auto-rickshaw fare 504  

steamer, boat fare 505  

horse cart fare 506  

other conveyance expenses 507  

overnight journey related transport: sub-total (500-507) 509  
   

 

 

[6] transport expenses incurred for movements during the last 30 days that were not 

part of overnight “round journeys” 

item code 

expenditure 

during last 30 

days (Rs.) 

(1) (2) (3) 

air fare 510  

railway fare 511  

bus fare for school, college, etc.: periodic (lumpsum) payment 512  

bus fare for commuting to work: periodic (lumpsum) payment 513  

bus/ tram fare for school/college: daily (miscellaneous) payments 514  

bus/ tram fare for commuting to work: daily (misc.) payments 515  

bus hired for ceremonial occasion, picnic, etc. 516  

bus/tram: other journeys 517  

taxi fare 518  

auto-rickshaw fare 520  

steamer, boat fare 521  

rickshaw (hand-drawn & cycle) fare 522  

horse cart fare 523  

other conveyance expenses 524  

other transport: sub-total (510-524) 529  
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[7] expenditure on miscellaneous consumer services during the last 30 days 

item code 

expenditure 

during last 30 

days (Rs.) 

(1) (2) (3) 

domestic help/maid/sweeper 530  

cook, gardener, secretary 531  

driver, gatekeeper 532  

attendant, babysitter, escort 533  

domestic services: sub-total (530-533)  539  

   
barber 540  

beauty shops, spas 541  

other beauty or cosmetic treatment  542  

barber & beauty shops: sub-total (540-542) 549  

   
cable TV/ DTH charges** 550  

other TV & radio services 551  

TV & radio services: sub-total (550-551) 559  

   
washerman, laundry, ironing 560  

dry cleaning, dyeing of clothes 561  

laundry, dry cleaning, etc: sub-total (560-561) 569  

   
repair: non-motorized vehicles 570  

repair: electrician’s charges 571  

repair: plumbing charges 572  

other repair and maintenance charges* 573  

repair & maintenance: sub-total (570-573) 579  

   
telephone charges: mobile 580  

telephone charges: landline** 581  

courier, postage, money order 582  

internet, fax, e-mail 583  

communication: sub-total (580-583) 589  

   
priest charges 590  

religious donations and subscriptions 591  

other religious expenditure 592  

religious services: sub-total (590-592) 599  

   
*excluding repair and maintenance of residential land and building, and of 

motorized vehicles 

**entry = amount last paid ÷ no. of months for which paid 
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 [7] expenditure on miscellaneous consumer services during the last 30 days  

item code 

expenditure 

during last 30 

days (Rs.) 

(1) (2) (3) 

photography services 600  

hire of VCD/ DVD (incl. instrument) 601  

club fee, gym fee, swimming fee, other 

subscriptions 

602  

cinema, theatre, video show 603  

mela, fair, picnic 604  

library charges 605  

fireworks show 606  

maintenance of pets 607  

newspapers, periodicals 608  

other entertainment services 610  

recreational & cultural services: sub-total (600-

610) 

619  

   
funeral/burial/cremation-related services 629  

   
computer-related services 630  

photocopying, duplicating, blueprinting 631  

accounting, tax advisory, interior decorating, and 

other business services  

632  

business services: sub-total (630-632) 639  

   
car parking charges 640  

coolie/porter charges, toll charges 641  

services incidental to transport: sub-total (640-

641) 

649  

   
astrology 650  

grinding charges, cobbler, etc. 651  

miscellaneous expenses and fees 652  

other services 653  

other services n.e.c: sub-total (650-653) 659  

   
tailoring services incl. embroidery 669  

   
sewage disposal and sanitation 679  
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[8] expenditure on repairs and maintenance of selected items, Annual Maintenance Contract 

payments, hotel lodging charges, and other selected services during the last 365 days 

item code 

expenditure 

during last 365 

days (Rs.) 

(1) (2) (3) 

repair & maintenance: residential land and building 680  

repair & maintenance: motorized vehicles (incl. motorized 2-wheelers)  681  

AMC charges for household durables 682  
….………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… ……………………………. ……………………………….…………………… 

hotel lodging charges 683  

food consumed as residential guest in hotels 684  
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… ……………………………. ……………………………………………………

…… 

payments to event caterers (with or without payment for raw material)  685  

pandal, hall hire, other hiring charges 686  

legal services and expenses 687  

sub-total (680-687) 689  

   
 

 
 

 

 

[9] food expenditure in hotels and restaurants during the last 7 days 

item code 

expenditure 

during last 7 

days (Rs.) 

(1) (2) (3) 

from tea/coffee shops 690  

from hotels, restaurants, cafetarias, dhabas, parlours, bars  691  

from preparers of parathas/puris/samosas/patties/burgers/other fast food                                            692  

from ice-cream vendor, fruit juice seller, chaat seller, bhel puri seller, etc.   693  

from other outlets preparing and serving food 694  

sub-total (690-694) 699  
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[10] expenditure on durable goods acquired during the last 365 days other than those used exclusively 

for entrepreneurial activity  

durable good item 
item 

code 

complete durable good components                                                                                                                                    main use 

of the 

durable 

(domestic-

1, enter-

prise-2) 

no. 

purch

-ased 

value (Rs.) 

whether 

1
st
 hand 

(yes-1, 

2
nd

-

hand-2) 

value (Rs.) 

 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

bicycle 700      

bicycle pumps 701      

motorcycle, scooter 702      

motor car 703      

other transport equipment: tractor, trolley, boat, 

mini-bus, cart, van, etc. 

704      

transport equipment: sub-total (700-704) 709      

       

electric fan 710      

electric air heaters & blowers 711      

air cooler 712      

geysers & hot water systems 713      

water cooler 714      

refrigerators/freezers 715      

air conditioner & air conditioning plants/units 716      

air cleaner & dehumidifier 717      

generators/inverters 718      

solar power system 720      

heating, cooling and electricity generation 

devices: sub-total (710-720) 

729      

       

microwave/ oven 730      

ventilation system such as exhaust, chimney, etc. 731      

water purifier 732      

electric kettle & boilers 733      

mixer/grinder 734      

pressure cooker 735      

stove/cooking range/cooking appliances 736      

other kitchen appliances 737      

kitchen equipment: sub-total (730-737) 

 

739      
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[10] expenditure on durable goods acquired during the last 365 days other than those used exclusively 

for entrepreneurial activity  

durable good item 
item 

code 

complete durable good components                                                                                                                                    main use 

of the 

durable 

(domestic-

1, enter-

prise-2) 

no. 

purch

-ased 

value (Rs.) 

whether 

1
st
 hand 

(yes-1, 

2
nd

-

hand-2) 

value (Rs.) 

 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

radio 740      

television 741      

cassette player/ CD/DVD player 742      

camera & photo equipment 743      

audio/video disc/cassette 744      

musical instruments 745      

microphone 746      

other equipment for recreation: music systems, 

recording devices, etc. 

747      

equipment for recreation: sub-total (740-747) 749      

       

stainless steel utensils 750      

other metal utensils 751      

casseroles, thermos, etc. 752      

other crockery & utensils 753      

crockery and utensils: sub-total (750-753) 759      

       

bedstead 760      

cabinet/almirah/dressing table 761      

chair, stool, bench, table 762      

wooden boxes & trunks 763      

suitcase, other travel goods 764      

beddings/mattress/cushion/pillow 765      

carpet, other floor matting 766      

artistic items: statues, paintings, sculptures, etc. 767      

other furniture & fixtures 768      

furniture and fixtures: sub-total (760-768) 769      

       

washing machines/ driers 770      

bathroom & sanitary equipment 771      

electric iron 772      

security equipment such as CCTV 773      
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[10] expenditure on durable goods acquired during the last 365 days other than those used exclusively 

for entrepreneurial activity  

durable good item 
item 

code 

complete durable good components                                                                                                                                    main use 

of the 

durable 

(domestic-

1, enter-

prise-2) 

no. 

purch

-ased 

value (Rs.) 

whether 

1
st
 hand 

(yes-1, 

2
nd

-

hand-2) 

value (Rs.) 

 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

fire extinguishers 774      

vacuum cleaner, other machines for hh work  775      

other machines for household work: sub-total 

(770-775) 

779      

       

mobile phone handset including SIM cards 780      

telephone landline instrument 781      

PC/ laptop systems 782      

computer accessories (data card, memory card,  

pen drive, external hard disk, etc.) 

783      

software 784      

other communication devices (e.g. fax machine) 785      

calculator/ other accounting machine 786      

scanning/printing/photocopying equipment 787      

IT and communication devices: sub-total (780-

787) 

789      

       

lantern, lamp, lampshade 790      

light fitting accessories 791      

other electric equipment such as plugs, switches, 

extension cord, MCBs 

792      

electrical and lighting accessories: sub-total 

(790-792) 

799      

       

sewing machine 800      

weaving machines 801      

fishing rods & reels 802      

harrows, sprinklers, cane cutting knife, etc. 803      

productive equipment: sub-total (800-803) 809      
       

exercise equipment: treadmill, fitness cycle, etc. 810      

other medical equipment 811      

wheelchair 812      

massagers 813      

sports equipment 814      

weighing machine 815      

sports and medical equipment: sub-total (810-

815) 

819      
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[10] expenditure on durable goods acquired during the last 365 days other than those used exclusively 

for entrepreneurial activity  

durable good item 
item 

code 

complete durable good components                                                                                                                                    main use 

of the 

durable 

(domestic-

1, enter-

prise-2) 

no. 

purch

-ased 

value (Rs.) 

whether 

1
st
 hand 

(yes-1, 

2
nd

-

hand-2) 

value (Rs.) 

 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) 

raincoat/plastic suit: all types 820      

toys 821      

umbrella/sun-shades/canopies 822      

gloves: leather/plastic  823      

safety helmet  824      

other durable goods such as hose, etc. 825      

miscellaneous durables: sub-total (820-825) 829      
       

gold ornaments 830      

silver ornaments 831      

jewels, pearls 832      

other jewellery/ornaments 833      

jewellery and ornaments: sub-total (830-833) 839      

       

 

[11]  remarks by investigator (FI/ASO)  

 

 

 [12]  comments by supervisory officer(s) 

 

 


